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You nro a business man, and used to
forward business talk facta

Your wlfo has been looking for a

Or olso In our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo nro selling cheaper than over.

..SPECIAL PREMIUM..
GIVEN AWAY TO MY

Evening
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CUSTOMERS.

Folding Tables!

Folding Music Racks!

nrH13 to se- -
1 euro of these beauti

unit articles
sure, you will Hear
In mind that I make no extra
charges for goods on

t i i ti i v i I ot tins uner. Trust- -

UOOK ivaCKSI you will rail and see mo.
mid that I shall havo the

pleasure of you with of these articles, I
Very yours,

116-11- 8 North Main - Pa.

Line

Piano.,
Sowing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor

opportunity

appreciate.

rOiainp;
presenting

respectfully

Street, Shenandoah,

Full Rubbebs!
Thcso are Goodyear goods and tho best in the market. Oar

assortment is tho largest in tho region and comprises tho
latest styles

straight facts-fa- cts.

account
i'retuium

Ladies', Gents' and Shoes!
"Wo handle none but tho host mako of sooth and soil at tho

lowest prices. Call and be convinced.

to Suit the Times
o AT THE o

Peopl

J.P.WILLiAMS&SON

Glove

Children's

9

one
ful I

in-- '

oue am

14 Street,

Men 3 . rey Undershirts 23o Hoys' Fl mnotte Jnokets ""o

Mco .Bi Flannel Shirts 50o Men's Grey Wool Hocks, per pair 15o

Bovs urey Shirts and Drawers 23u Children's Wool Ho3e, per pair lOo

Men's ool Overshlrt, laced front flue Ladles' niack IIoso, fast oolor, per pair To

i Line Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Prices thai will Astonish You

Come early in ordor to secure tho Best Selections.

extra

useful

of

"T "WW 121 North Main Street,F'RW'tl

NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo sell tho Best Grado-kee- p

no second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Fino
now No. 1 Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CRANBERRY BUTTER. Always
tho best quality and always iresh.

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

New Evaporated Apricot3, Nectarines and. Peaches
JNow Uitron anu .Lemon real.

jg Cents
WILL BUY: 8 lbs Now French Prunes ; 8 lbs New Raisius, off

; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants ; 7 lbs Now Currants, not
cleaned ; 1 lb New Mixed Tea, good quality; 2 cans Whole ionift'
toes, extra quality, 8 cans New Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 cans
New Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing better in tho
market ; 3 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing ; 2 cans New Salmon

quality.

For Sale to Arrive I

One Car Minnesota Patout Flour.
Ono Car Middlings.

Ono Car Choice Old Corn.

Suit,
something

Prices

South Main

Ono Car Pure Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Hay

Two Cars Oats.

The M. & L. A. A. Tempor
arily Organized Saturday.

ADDRESS BY MR. HARRIS,

nntlier Meeting to lie HcM Next Saturday
honing Tor Permanent Organization

Mr. lliirrlt Snukn In Town Last Night
Mum Meeting Tomorrow livening

L I V in nBtr
wMJaBncfi

mm
sylvania hall, at

permanently.

MEETING of tho min-

ers and laborers of tho
Girardvlllo district was

on Saturday night
for tho purposo of tak
ing Rtnritt tn rn nrffniifon

1 " o
lh old MinerB' nni1

Laborers
Association. moot

was In Peiin
Girardvlllo, and tho

asscmblago was made up principally of man
wero members of tho organization when

it had a great inilucnco In this region.
A enthusiastic spirit prevailed and

when Goorgo Harris cntcrod tho hall ho ro
eclved a cordial greeting. After tho meeting
was called to order no tlmo was lost in gotting
ready for an expression. Mr. Harris was tho
only speaker and when ho concluded his mi-

ll roes tho men wero ready to act. Accordingly
thoy organizod a temporary branch and will
meet again Saturday ovcnlng to organ
za

Mr. Harris thoro is a uniform move
ment throughout tho county on tho part of
coal operators to defeat a of
tho M. & L. A. A. and he found tho an
tagonistic stops wero oven inoroformidablo in
Girardvlllo than In town.but tho men say they
will proceed to organize Thoy maintain
the cllbrts to bring new life to tho SI. & L.

A. Is not a step to arouso a spirit of dis
content among their nor has
it any tendency to strikes. On tho contrary
it Is a movement to give the men a lawful

by nnd through which thoy
discuss nnd havo properly represented to

thoso can (.fleet tho remedies, tho ovils
which frequently grow out of tho indifferent
and arbitrary actions of some, minor olllcials.

Last night Mr. Harris, by special request,
attendod a meeting of Lithuanians in town.
It was not a mass meeting, hut ono which is
held every wook. Tho members havo a good
knowledge of tho English language and
listened to Mr. Harris' address with much
interest. Tholr applause caused frequent
interruptions and when tho speaker con.
cludod they surrounded and gavo as.

surances they wero in full acoord with
all ho had staled. Thoy also promised to bo

on hand night to help affect an
organization.

Amalgamated

fellow-laborer-

organization

When Mr. Harris held his meeting in town
last Wednesday it was decided to wait a few
days beforo ctfecting an organization. As
tho organizer put it, "I would rrefer waiting
until I could get a lew men with their
open and somo knowledge of what thoy
intend doing than to start ont now with a
thousand men havo no of what
labor organization is." Accordingly it was
decidod to moot in Iiobbins' opera house
again (Tuesday) evening, nt
o'clock, when it is expected at least ono
branch bo startod. Objection has been
raised in somo quarters on account of
day being election day, hut Mr. Haril3
that this should not preyent a good attend
anco, as tho polls closo at 7 o'clock and tho
two or three hours following, during which
the returns aro being prcparod, can bo spent
with profit at the M. & L. A. A. meeting.
This view ha3 beou accepted by a largo
number and the indication? aro that tho
meeting will bo a success.
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Tlio Sporting Craze."
Tho next attraction at Ferguson's theatre

will bo tho latost successful farce comedy
"The Snorting Craze." evening
the farce will be presented by a capable com
pany of comedians, singers, dancers and pret
ty girls. During tho action of the farce novel
specialties, recently successful musical nunv
here, popular songs, concerted numbers and
fascinatingly attractive dances will be Intro
duced. The play treats in a satirical and
humorous manner of the intenso interest
shown by the puhlio in sports. It is said to
sparklo with shafts of keen wit and epigam
matio speeches. In the development of the
story It is necessary to present a view of the
training quarters of a puyllist and show him
preparing for a fistic encounter. For this
purpose,tbe management has engagod Mr.

Owen Ziegler, Champion Light Weight of
Pennsylvania, who will glvo an oxhibltlon
of bag puuehing, sparring, etc., etc. The an
nouncement is made that this exhibition does
not contain ono feature that could, in auy
manner, be objectionable to any one.

Hires' Itootbeor nt the I'll I r.
Chicago, Oct. 30, 1S93. The Chas. E.

Hires Company, of Philadelphia, have beau
awarded the Highest Prise Medal for Root-be- ar

by the World's Fair Commission.

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done
at the ilMtuLD office.

llsar lu SI lud.
John A. Reilly's is the place to gat the

purest wines and liquors, bast lar awl alas
aud finaat brand of oiyaia. IQ.lB-t- f

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Sees mill Heart During His Trav-
el About Tim ii.

Shenandoah has many clerks of the malo
persuasion who pride themselves upon being
well dressed. Ilallow'oen night, however,
proved an unlucky occasion for ono of them.
It appears that this Main street clerk was
called upon to deliver somo goods on Tuesday
night to a customer who resides on Jardin
street. Tho maid at this liouso had bcon an-

noyed by answering calls at tho doorbell, and
decidod to give tho miscreants a hot and cold
recoptiou. Tho unfortunato clerk inno-

cently rang tho door boll and was answered
with tho contents of a bucketful of water
from tho second story window. You can
easily imaglno tho condition of his starched
collar and culls after tho shower bath.

.
Whllo thinking over polities I recall a

remark made by ono of my neighbors to tho
offect that a Republican is of tho most use to
his party on olectlon day. That is very true.
The fellow who is a Republican overy day in
tho yoar oxcept on voting days is not a very
valuable or estimable kind of Republican at
any tlmo. Torchlight processions must bo
filled, applause at political meetings must bo
given, thoro must bo street cornor blow and
bluster, and oilers to bet on tho result; they
all go to glvo voice to public sentiment, and
each has ltc effuct upon different kinds of
men. But after all, that Republican is tho
most valuahlo to his party and his country

ho Is true to his principles on election day,
and who votes his party tlckot always.

I think tho following expression of opinion
by Col. "Bob" Ingorsoll is quite interesting

I do not expect that repeal will havo auy
great ollcct ono way or tho other. Tho
troublo in tills country is the fear that Con

gross will carry out tho Chicago platform
about tho tariff. That is tho groat troublo.
No sano man would now build a factory, no
sane man would build an audition to a
factory that ho owned ; no sano man would
manufacture beyond orders, and no sano man
would order if ho could help It. Tho tuanu
facturor fears a reduction in tariff, and tho
jobber hopes that thoro will bo, and
botweon this fear and hopo business dies. If
we know that nothing radical is to bo douo
about tho tariff, business would rovivo and all
tho wheels would whirl, and all tho stacks
would bo full of fire. I am afraid that tho
ti 11108 will bo hard until wo get a change of
Administration. This country has not been
very prosperous at any tlmo for tho last sixty
years under a Democratic Aumtnistranon,
Tho Democratic party seeniR to have
nrcjudlco against prosperity. I bollovo in
Protection and in Amoricau manufactures.
A farmer who sells wheat and corn will
uover pay his mortgago, hut tho fanner who
sells beof and pork aud horsos will. So,

nation that soils raw material will bo poor
and ignorant. It is bettor for us to sell
locomotivos than Iron oro furniture, rather
than lumber or logs clothes, rathor than
wool. Wo ato tho greatest manufacturers
and tho greatest consumers in tho world, and
I hope that wo may remain so."

Within tho past week tho political cam.

palgu has been in full swing. Systematic
work has succeeded planning and speculation,
all tho forces Ukoly to contribute toward
party success havo been brought into play

y candidates aro pursuing tho clusivo
voter with tho energy and persistence known
only to candidates. the hunt will
end and, from present indications, tho hust-

ling and bustling, hard work and oxcitoment
will result in Republican triumph. If there
is an element in tho situation that is
fav ruble to tho Domocrats It has not yet
been brought to light, and they aro lying
awake nights looking for such elements,

Tho semi-annu- boast Is heard at tho various
Democratic headquarters, hut it has a hollow
sound.

Inconnectiou .viththounlversally recogniz
ed evil, known as tho "cramming system" in
voguo in the public schools, thoro is another
ono that Is just as injurious to tho pupils,
And that is tho rule compelling a ohild to
write words several hundred times, accord-

ing to tho offence,as a punishment for wrong
doing. I do not sty that this mode of punish
ment is being pursued in our schools at the
present time. But I do know it was not
many months ago. It would not be out of
place for tho Superintendent to find out to
what extent this practice is enforced if at all.
The scholars have enough to besr without
the additional strain of writing words piled
up by tho hundreds. With their multiplicity
of studies in accordance with the present
"cramming system" in vogue with lessons.
reviews and examinations by the scores,
many a youth of vigorous constitution has
gone to an untimely grave from this very

oaue. The time for a change in this respect
is opportune, and the sooner it conies tha
better it will he for the educational aud
physical ooudltlon of tho youth of the
present age.

It Is little wonder that so many pupils grow
up miserable peuman, under suoh a system of
punishment. When a scholar is compelled to
write so many words because of disobedience,
It Is but natural that they should take little
pains with their penmanship, the object
being to get through with the task as soon as
possible. No care is taken to do the writing
neatly; it's a ease of burry and rush It
through, aud the result is a hasty, Illegible
writing at a period in life when every word
peuued should be written with neatness and
oare. Kefora the system, should be the
watohwoid of every parent. Oa.

Hast potegraphs attd amyous at lWs.
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tems Picked Up by the

MINERS' FRIENDS MRED

liirrjtng Ambulance I.rml to tlio Circu-

lation of u l''also ltoport of n Torrlblo
KvpliKlim In Ono of tlio
Iliippeiioil.

fx

Mines How It

XCITKMENT over tho
election which is to bo
held tomorrow was
temporarily suspended

when
report of a torrlblo
mlno accident booamo bo of Koyor, ha wilt

tho no sav in selection of letter carriers.
Tho first ono to bring tho report was a coffeo

peddler, who said that whilo driving to town
ho passed an ambulance and two spring
wagons which wero being hurried to tlio
Knickerbocker where several men
had boen injured.

Towards noon other parties got hold of tho
rumor and by that time its proportions had
extended and tho facts were represented
more definitely. Tho peoplo who talkod over
tho affair during thn later hours said an
explosion of gas had occurred at tho Kuickcr
bockcr colliery, that six men had been killed
and sovoral Injured.

this

Very naturally thoso reports causod much
oxcitoment, especially as tho parties circulat
ing them did not know tho names of tho
supposed victims aud could not say whero
thoy lived.

Tho scaro was caused by a mixing up of tho
this morning. At about 7 o'clock

Thomas Connors was injured at tho Indian
Ridgo colliery and ambulanco at that

was required to tako him homo. At
about tho samo tlmo there was a call from tho
Knickerbocker colliery, at Yatesvillo, for an
ambulauco and tho message was transmitted
to tho Kohinoor colliery with a request that
tho spring at that place bo sent, as tho
ambulanco was in uso.

morning

colliery,

Owing to somo delay, the spring wagon did
not respond as quick as was expected and the
officials at Indian Ridge colliery sent a buck-hoa- rd

wagon to Yatesville. A few minutes
later the Kohinoor spring wagon, followed
closely by tho Indian Ridgo ambulanco on
its return trip dashed up to tho colliery, and
those who saw tho thrco vehicles and their
rapid travel mado up their minds that somo
thiug dreadful had happened at tho Kuickor
backer.

Tho Connors accident is reported in an
other column of this paper. The nameof the
man injured at Knickerbocker could not ho
learned. Ho sustained a fracture of ono of
his legs aud was taken to his homo in Rob'
inson's patch, near Mahanoy City.

Voto for Your Neighbor,
John E. Doyle, for County Auditor,
good one.

Misses Sarah Boylo and Maggio Honor, of
Hazleton, are visiting friends in town.

A. B. aud son, and Robert Quinn,
of woro visitors to town this
morning.

l'KKSONAT..

Pottsvllle,

B. R. Sovern wont to Pottsvlllo this morn- -

three-fifth- s of
on

J- - i,

morning.

place aud who somo tlmo ago moved to
Camden, N. aro about move back to
town.

widow of the lato M,

P. Millorsburg, visiting
brother-in-law- , Hawley, of Coal
street.

Councllraeu Bctteridgo and Gallagher and
Town Clerk Coakloy spent to day at
county seat listening to arguments in the
water oases.

David J. Hammett, formerly of town, spent
the day with friends here. He will shortly
move from Philadelphia to Fraokvllle, where
he will make his future home.

Should oe Supported
Jacob Day, tho Republican candidate for

of the Poor, should be elected by
muii. TTtt liaa a tnlAtiiHil rywml. Tfn la

man.

AVliat lie Dlil.
E. as Borough Auditor, gave

Shenandoah Its first correct fiuanoial report,

If elected some queer doings
will taxpayer will be
guarding own Interests by for
him.

morning from ladder aud broke left
wrist. It will necesitate being off duty
for few weeks.

Is the ufftter
with palus aud rbeamatUin Red Flag Oil Is

utlU'HU, tur aimuiumjsiu,
w nraw,

U sold P. r. Klruu'

LAST CARDS.
Two Dsinncriitlo ltci Imekl l'rove lie

llnoitiei'iings.
Tlio indiscrete Democratic friends of pros

pective Postmaster Mollet havo placed that
gontloman In very unonvlablo light. It Is
now acknowledged oven by Illorstein's op
ponents that nlno-tcnth- s of the Polish anil
Lithuanian voters will oast their ballots for
tho cntiro Republican ticket
This fact has rawed the Democrat much
uneasiness, nnd compelled them to throw
their cntiro forcos in tho Mahanoy
tho last days of tho campaign, aud to offer
tho Polish and Lithuanian voters anything
thoy dosiro thoy will remain truo to De-

mocracy tho party that has been feeding
them upon promises, and as yot failed to
fulfill ono of them. These people are now
promised two loiter carriers and a clerkship,
in tho ovont of tho appointment of Mr.
Mollet as postmaster. Any at all
voreed with the civil service law governing,
such appolntmont, know full well that tho
goods cannot bo delivered, and that is
merely dono to deceive Mr. Bloretoiti's
countrymen. Allowing that Mallet will

tho successor Pmtmastcr
noised about strcots. i,avo tho

ambulances

tho
place

wagon

Tho carriers cannot bo removed,
under tho Civil Service rules, unless for good.

cause Evon when vacancy occurs tho ap
plicants must pass Civil Servico examina-
tion baforo the loaal board, and then await
their turn for appointment. There are now
two applicants who havo passed successful
examination, and who will receive apiioiu- t-
ment upon the first vacancy. There lias
been no vacancy sinco tho Introduction of
tho system in this town, aud tho noxt post
master's term will expire aud ho bo succeeded
by Republican beforo vacancy is likely to
occur. Tho Polish aud Lithuanian voters
aro awaro of this fact, and know that tho
Democrat! cannot deliver tho Besides,
thoy have been promised so much in tho past
by tho6o peoplo, that no inducement will
cause them to desert Biorstcin and tho Re
publican party the only party that lias so
far recognized thorn by placing upon its
ticket ono of thoir nationality.

B. R Severn, tho Republican caudldato for
Controller, is another victim of tho
"last card" fakirs. Certain olllcials of tho G.

& I. Co. in this district, It is said, aro using the
influence of their positions to defeat Mr.
Severn for Controller opposed
their nefarious practico of compelling em
ployes of the company to deal at certain BtoreB,

nnd for failing to do so were threatened with
discharge. the stand he took in this
matter, Mr. Severn has incurred the
of those olllcials, aud they are now to
turn votes him Every workingman
in Schuylkill who appreciates freedom
of speech and recognizes in Mr. Severn
thoir greatest friend, and for tho stand he has.
taken against "boas rulo" should receive the
votes of cvory laboring man in Schuylkill

irrespective of party affiliations. Asa,
rule, tho workingmon know their friends ami
show their appreciation of them by thoir
Bupport. Luckily, no ono will know how
they vote under the Baker ballot law, not
oven the mlno bowes. the ballot bor,
under the present system of voting, where
the workingmen can meet them on an equal

He is a

stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
like it for horses. Ira

Oll'er for AVugnrs.
Editor Herald: desire to call the at

tention of somo of our townsmen, who may
bo seeking wagers on to morrow's to
tho following offer: $250 that the party

to finishing touches on his candidacylug put authorizing this can namo the
lor ixmtroller. .millilntMi thn Rnnnhllnan ticket whn will

Superintendent Thomas Baird and E. bo electei: ami noo that one-thir- d of the
Wasky wero among tho town people who remaiuing candidates on tho ticket will
went to Pottsvillo this elected. Any ono desirous of taking tho

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosowal, formerly of wagor fflu be accommodated by calling at
this

J., to

Mrs. Sophia Hawioy,
Hawley, of is her

H. B. East

tho

Director all

,B ...-B- .j

John Doyle,

exposed. Every
voting

his

"Fullot troublt"
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liuniwajn.
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Mr.
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because ho
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trying
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At
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footing.

Cochran

Livery

election

bo

McElheuny's cafe at any time up to 9 o'clock
on Tuesday morning. This is no bluff, a
bona fide offer, which auy applicant wilt
readily learn. D. IU

Shenandoah, Nov. 0, 1S03.

USE SARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND TnAT CURES."

Unfortunate Sportsman.
Samuel Weld man was among the towns

men who went to the Catawiasa valley hunt- -
tug for rabbits last week and
injuries. He received a number of small
shot in his scalp and hands from an
accidental discharge of a gun. The wounds.
were not serious.

(Jmnrt Hall.
The Brit grand annual ball under tha

fif,i, nr-- M.nt ih Uiwploas of the Lithuanian orchestra will be

Pain AIM Knl.nol Ttnaril. nlthnimll tilt, lwr. ' J
.,1. I. rWrnratt,, 11a will ro veUIUK, AIIVWIIW OTU. iU9 UMWMMS.

tho public with ability, as a plalu, honest "i "-- "-

County Auditor
be

hie

unhappy

DANA'S

suffered

4t

Severely Squrescil.
Thomas Connors, of West Strawberry alley.

injured in the Indian Ridgo uiines this
morning by being squeesed between ear
and piece of timber. While the injuries arcu
quite severe they are not dangerous.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Haa- -
llruku Ills Wrist. drake Bitters will oonviuoe auy one troubled

Electrician George Seager, while engaged with eostiveuess, torpid liver or any kindred
at some repair work at the power house of diseases of their curative properties. Tfcer
Vhe CHI sens' Electric Light Company, this only cost 85 cents per bottle. la
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CENTS per yard for OUoltHb
that tells ou sigh Otbn fer
860, 46c, and upwisrda. AH

grades ol pretty Carpet. Oa.ll far b&r?
gttlua. C. . KrloW'.4 CHrje.
Btore, 10 Soutti Jaidla atreia.


